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THE MILITARY MONITO'll., · cruize,d':there a short time; f~om thence sinking fast, she having then six feet
AND .
. '
run oil' Surinam. Afte~· cruiziugp fl'that ~ater i!l her hold. Despatched the' boa_ts
.AMERIC.!l.!'v RJ.;GISTEfl,
coast from the 15th unt1l the 22d of Feb. Immediately for the wounded, & brougnt
'By '}'. O'C 0 N ~ () R, ,· 'w1thou-t meeting a vessel, I stood for De- botli vessels to anchoe. Such shot hole~
.
_
.
merara with an intention, should I not a:s could be got at were then plugged,_
Is published every MoN:oA Y mornmg, a~ S.3 be fortunate on that station to t·un thro' guns thrown overboard and every pos ...
per volume or 52 numbers. To be pa1d m
·
' ·
·
d k' h
fl
advance. '
'
.
,
the W est-lnd-!_es
on m>: way
to th~ U . s_1ble
exe~wn use to eep er a oat unil:r Letters and Commumcations for this pa- States; but on the 24th, m the morn mgt t1l. the prisoners could be removed , by
per, must be forwarded free of postage.
I 'discovered a brig-to leeward, to which pumping & .bailing without effect, as she
. NEw-YoRK, Hn2.
·
I gave chase-run into quarter less four, ,unfortuo<ttely sunk in 5 _1-2fathoms wa;, and not having a pilot, was obliged to ter, carrying down thirteen ofhe_r crew,
·-~ · haul off. ·fhe fort at the entrance of De- and three of my brave fellows, VIZ. J no.
~ffittal. ·~
mara rivet at this timt> -bearing S. W. Hart, Juseph Williams and Haimibal
Cofty Qf a /mer from Caftt. James Law.rence, 'distant about 2 1-2 leagues.
Previous Boyd. Lieut. Connor, and Midshipof the Uniud Sta ea' sloop of 'WflT Hornet, to-' giying up the chase I diSCovered a man Cob per' and the remainde_r of my
to the &crttary of the Navy:
ves'sel at anchor, without the bar, with men employed in removing the pr..isoilu S. Ship Hornet,
English_' colors flving, apparently a. brig ers, with difficulty saved thems .. lves by
Hol!ues' Hole .. March 29, 1813 of war. In be__ating 1'0und Garobana rjumping into a boat that was lying on the
SIR,
bank, in er~r to -gt;t to hlfl'J,at half past booms as: she went down. Four men of J hav~ the honor to inform you ofthe 3 P.' ~- 1 discovered another sail Oli my !the thirteen mentioned, were so fortunarrival at this port, of the U. Stat.es ship weather quarte~, edging d_o~n fo. r us- ~ at_ e as to gain the foretop, and were a~ter. Homet, under my command, from a at 4 '20 she horsted Enghso -colors, at wards taken off by our boats. PreviOus
crmze of 145 days, and to state to you wh1ch time we _dlstovered her to be a to her going down, f(;ur of her men took
that after Commodore Baint,ridge lett man of war brig; beat 'to quarters, and 1 to her stern boat that had been much dathe coast·of Braz1ls (Jan 6) I continued deared ship for action,.and kept close maged during the action, who I sincere·
off the harbour of 8t Salvadort' , block- by the wind, .jn order, if _possible, to get ly hope reached the shore ; but from the
ailing the Bonne Citoyt·nne, until the the weather guage. At 5 10; finding I heavy sea running at the time, the shat.
2-J.th, when the Mont_ague of 74 hove in could whether the enemy, I hoisted A- tered .state of the tJoat, and the difficulty
sight, and chased me into the harbor ; merican colors and tacked. At 5 25 in of landing on the coast, I am fearful they
but, nignt coming on, I wore and stMrl passing each other; exchanged hroad were lost. I k.ave not been able to asout to the southward. Knowing that she sirles within half pistol shot. Observing certain from her offifers the exact numhad ldt R io Jan ...irQ, fm· the exr,r-ess pur- the enemy in the act of wearing, I hore her of 'killed. Capt. Pe'a ke anrl 4 men
pose of relieving the Bonne ·c1toyenne up, received his starboard broadside, run were fouml dearl.on board. The Masand the Packet (which I h,ad also block- him close on board on the starboard 1er, one Midshipman, Carpenter, and
aded for 14days and obliged her to send quarter; and kept up such a heavy and Captain's . Clerk, and twenty nine men
)ler mail to R io, in a Portuguese smack.) .well-direct~d fire,, that in less than fif. woun_ded, most of them very severely,
I judged it most prudent to. shift my teen minuteil she sm·rendered (being to- three of which died of their wounds afcru izing ground ,and hauled by the wind tally cut to .pieees) and hoisted an en - ter being removed, and nine drowned.
to the westward, with the view of cruiz- sign union down from his fore-rigging, Our loss was trifling in comparison.ing off Pernambuco, and on the 4th Feb. as a signal of· distress Shortly after; J ohn -Place, killed ; S:tmuel .Coulson &
captured the Rnglish brig Resolution of her mair{ mast went by the ~oard. Des- Joseph Dalrymple, slightly wounded ;
10 ~ns from Rio Jandro, bounrl to Ma patcfied St. ShuhriclC on board, who soon ' George Coffin and Lewis Todd, severeranham, with coffee, jerked beef, flour, returned with her first Lieutenant, \\'ho ly burnt by the explosion of:t cartrjdgc.
fu 8tic and butter, and ahout .£23.000 in Ireported her to be his majesty's late hrig Todd survived only a few days. Our
~pecie. As she sailed dull, and I could : Pl.'acock, commanded by capt. Wm. rigging and sails were much cut. One
1ll spare hands to man her, I took out ! Peake, who fell in tl)e latter pai·t of.the sh.Qt through the foremast, and the bow•. ,
Ule money and set her ori fire. I then j action : tl-:at a number of her crew were sprit slightly injured. Our hull received
run down the coast f9r Maranham, and Ikilled and wounded, and that she -was tlittle or no damage. _
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~t ~he time ~ brought. th~ 'Peacock-to .•P .• S. At the co\nmei:tcement. of the • P.· .S. Ere this you will have heard of
,act1o~, the Esp1egle l the bng ~entioned action 'Qly sailing ml,l,ster and seven men the death of my late galfant friend poor

as beu~g at an anchor) mountmg 10 two w~re absent in a pri~e, and Lieut. ~te- ' LAMBERT, which has deeply afflicted
a?d thirty pound Cli;rron.ades, and 2 long wart and six men on the sick list.
us' all
·
·
9 s, lay about . 6 miles· Ill shore of rpe,
.
Commodore William Bainbridge.
and could plamly see the whole of the
AdJutant-Generafa Office,
·
action. Apprehensive she would beat
Washington City, March 19 1812.
Watchman Office Wilmington,}
out to the assistance of her consort such _
GENERAL ORDERS. ·
':20th March, 181J.
exerti<?ns were used by my office;s and
Th~ ·" Handboo_k for Infant_rY_,"*
crew, m-repairinCT damages &c that by compiled and published by Wzllzam
A gentleman this moment arrived
t>
'
•
· - fr_om L ewistown, (Delaware) has rtir9 o ' c1oc k our boats
were stowed
a new D"ane
..
, of. Ph'lad
1 eIp h'1a, WI II be rece1v
1'
set of sails bent, and the ship cQ;nplete- e? and o?s~r':ed as the system of In- mshed a copy of ' the following doculy ready for action. At 2 A. M. got fantry · DISCiphne for ·the Army of the U. mR~~ B . · .
..
,
. '. ,
\ltlder way, and stood b the wind to States.
. rztamc MaJesty s shzp Pozc-} ,
the n.orth~!J.rd and wesfward under ea- - By order of the _Secretaru of u:-m·.
. tzers, Mouth of the Detawa1·e~
,sy saiL <On mustering next morning, . ["" This e~·cff;n~Yi~~:~~~~dJ~ifd~be
•
lt...th March: 1818
found we had 277 souls on board (inclu- Handbo kji
Rifl
b th Sm-As soon as you t·eceive this, I
ding the crew of the American brig A 1
· · or z emen~ Y , e same must request you will send twenty live
Hunter of Portland taken a fe\; davs s•~t lor, ~re for sale at Dzckson s Book- bullocks, with a proportionate quantity
'h e41re
,f£
'
"
wre·
·
· <? f vege t a bles a.rHl. l1ay, _to the Poictiers,
by the' Peacock)
and, as ,we had
"'
b_een pn two thi~ds allowance of provi, To the Editpra qf the B~aton Palladium. tor the.. use of His -Bl'ltannic Majesty's
,swns for some hme, and had but 3,400
Navy-Yard, Chalestown; ~arch, 1813. squadi,on_ now . at ancl~orage, w hich
1\IEssRs: EDITORs-As misconstrue- shall ?e 1 ~me~hatdy paid for at Phila,gallons of water on board, I reduced the
.al~o. wance to 3 pints a man, and deter- tions may be formed respe~ting the box d~lphia.prlces. If you refuse to comply
,mmed to make the ~est of my way to the ~f plate, which General HisLOP men- With tl_l•s reguest, I. shall be. under the
U. States.
.
tions in th~ correspondence that passed necessity of destroymg your to_wn. ·
. The Peacock was styled one of between him and myself and which has
I have the honor to be, S1r, .
~?e finest vessels of h~r class in"the Bri- been publi_she~ fro~ th~ Navy DepartYour very obed't s~rvant,
tish navy. . I shouldjudge her:to be a- men~-:-you will obbge me. by giv;ing
~- B. BERESFOR:D,
bout the tonnage of th~ Ho~net. Her pu~hc1tr t? the two following letters,
Commod01.~~ , and commandmg}
beam was greater by five mch~s, but omitted b~mg sent to the .Secl·etitry of
the BIItiS•l squadron at the
per e?Ctreme length not so gre~t by four the Navy. Respectfully yours.
:!\'lout~ of. the D elil:ware.
feet. She mounted 16 fom·and •.twenty
WM. BAINBRIDGE.
thf{(_r.a~ Magtstrate of L ewzstown.
pound carronades, two long nipes, one
~~n~q~:~~~ oct~~:s;:~~~:~~~e~~k place in
twelve pound carronade on her top gal.
· (COPY.l
,
,
gun and one
Unr.tetl Statea frigate Constitution, 1
HEADLQU:R~_!'ERS,
fiJant forecastle
. - as a shifting
··
'
St . .Salvqdor, Jan 4th, 1813.
S
ewta ~·~arch 23d 1813
our m· SIX pounder, and two swivels
Dear . Sir-It is 'painful for me to
SIR-As the Governor of th~ St~te
~~unted a~. I fin_d by her _quarter bill learn, that you have lost the plate pre- of_~elaware, and the co,mmander of its
that h':r crew consisted of one hundred sented by the Colony of Demerara, it mihtary force, I improve the eai·liest
and th1!·ty fou~ men, four of whom were cann~t be fo'!nd ?n. board here, and I tir?e afforded me, since my arrival at
~bsent m a pnze.
.
candidly beheve 1t 1s not -; if, however th1s place, of acknowledging the rccei t
. The cool and determm~d con due~ of it should be ori b~Jard,.it will be ·found ; uf your le.tter -of ~he 16th in st. direct:d
my offi~:rs and crew durmg the ac~wn, and you may rely on my sending it to to the Chwf Magrstrate of Lewis.
~nd then almo~t unexampled exertiOns England for you. [fit came from the
The respect which - generous and
~fterwards, entitle them to m:y warmest Java, I have no dou~t it was taken ..a- magnani~ous J;Jations, even when the.
ackno~ledgement, and I be[ ·we most mongst some of the other baggage.- are enemies, take pride in cherishin~
<:arnest y to recommend thern to the no. With great esteem, &c.
,
towards each other, enjoins it u on me
tiCe of government.
(Si~ned)
WM BAINBuiDGE
as a duty I owe to the 'st t
p h' l
. B y th em.
. d'IS.pOSIIOn
't' ofL'~eut S tewart, L"zeut. en. HisLoP,, qfthe British'~" army. • I have the honor at this time,
a e over
w IC 1
to reside.
J was depnved of the serviCes of an ~x-: ·
to the government of which thi~ state i~
~ellentofficer-had he been able to stand
[COPY.] . ·
a member and to th
· ·1· d
·ld
thed
..
S t. S'
,7
e CIVJJZe
wot
ec k , I am ~on.fid en th'IS exertiOns
atva~,~or,
Jan.. 4!h~ 1_813.
to enquire ' of you, whether
11pon furthe;
.
~ould not have beewsurpasst:~ bJ: ~ny
DEAR_ s~R-I am hap(>Y m I;Jemg en, and more nature reflection, you continue
~ne on board.. I sho.uld be don~g IllJUS- abled to mtorm yon that m opening the resolved to attempt the destruction of
t~c~ to th~ merits of Lteut. Shubnck, and large cases of my baggage, one of them this town ?
actmg Lteut. Connor and Newto?· were has been !ound to contain two chests,
I shall probably, this evening receive
I not to re~ommend them particularly one of whtch proves to be the one which your r<'ply to the present com
·
to your. nohc~. Lieu~. Sh~brick was in could not be accounted for this morning. tion and your determination of e~~n:~a
the ~ctwns w1th the (-.uemere and Jil:va and whic? arose .fro~ the incor~ectness ?~'relinquishing the demand menti~~~~
-_Capt. Hull and .Commo~ore. Bam. of the S\lver-snuth m numbermg the m your lette1· o( the 16th instant. Jf
bml:re can hear testimony as to h1s. cool- P!lckages. I am extremely sorrY. this that denrand is still insisted upon, 1
ness & good conduct on both occasiOns. circumstance should have occasiOned have only to obst>rve toy th t
. '\Vith_the g~eatest respect, I remain, you any trouble, and beg to assure you, pliance would be an imme~~ateavi~l~~~
S_Ir, your- obc~leftt servant,
"that I shall always remain, with great of the. laws of my country and an eter.
.
.
.
J
JAMES
LAWR:ENCE
esteem and respect, ,
nal stigma on the nation of which I an1
H on. W r111am ones.
D. ear s·1r, your very ob't _servant ,
·a CI't'1zen: a comphance
·
f th N
therefore , can.
Secret
ary o e avy.
(S1gned)
'f, HISLOP. not be acceeded to.

°

Tr

T

· In order to remove the · m'e n still fur. the United States fg under the influenee ·
ther f om mjury, the 'tut'f, w mcil io~·ms ot the Emperor of t'rance. This falseLhe buttom of each tent, snould be care- .tooa is not _pt•upogated through absolute
J08-EPH H.~SLET, fully pared oil mlarge tluck pieces, aud hatred to France, but through love for ·
. Governor ul t.Je StoJ.tc·of Ddaware. the earth tilken out of the d1tch, whtch Bngl~nd France is tile ent:my of En. His B l'itannic 1.\'\ajest:y's ship p ,)ic- surrou11ds . tne teut, should be employed glaud and is therefore, and for that reatier:. in tile m c~uth ol the Ddaware, 23d tu ra1se thrs bottom, after which it should ;on alone, h:ttcd by the tory, who eerot Man: 1, !813.
· ·
_
be properly levelled, well beott dowu . taiuly loves even France better than he
!" 1 Jt-ln reply to your letter received and ia~tly covered· over with the turt does Atncnca.
Witness the v·crsatility
to d.,y by ·a tlag uf tmcc, m answer to that had been pared oft'. In tnis way, of his atf,:ctions, and how thry are mom roe of t\le lot 1 in st. I have Lo obse,rve, the il1side of tile tent' would be, ra1scd deled. con;,tramed, and altered by ·the
th<t t tile drmand~ I h<~v~ made upon s1x or eight inches above the common c.ondtict or directwus of England. 'rhe
L.:wt~tuwn, ism my opmwn ne1therua- surface, and n~ndered pretty secure a- Emperor ot Germany and king of
gt'nerous ·nor wanting 1n that magnani- gainst the effects of ruOistut·e.
Pfussia were allies of England and had
m1h· which ont' nation onght to observe
The trouble of these operations will tGrJ' pt·ayt,rs oftered for their success,
to anottwr with which it is at-war.
be v-:ry t1·itiing, the men belongmg to these powers are now ~Hied with
It is in my p9wcr to destr·oy your each tent. may do all in •a few hours l:<'rance ; and are called either puerile
town an1l th,~ 1·equest I have made When the work is finished, the bottom or pcijuredT Bernadutte, while acting
upon it as the price of its security is of th~ tent should be covered w 1tn a under the control a•1d in the service of
n;· otncr distressing nor unusual. I must st1 ·aw matr·a~<;s, and a number of bundles F1·ance, was. a monstet•. when he went
theret;n·e persist ; and whatever suffer of straw· shout1 bt> laid round the tent to to Swedt"n and took the reins of governirigs may fall upon the inhab•tants of serwe the men for pillows, a circums· ml'nt in his hands; he was an usurper.
L .. w;s, mu4 he attributed to yoursdves tance that would greatly contribute to But now; when it is ru~oure~ taat he is
hy your nc1t complying with a request so their comfort. Where loose straw is about to prove ungrateful to h1s bt"nefaceasily acquiesced in.
used for the men ~o sleep on , it is so lia tor,' and bec?ming the ally of _England,
I ha~r the honor to he, sir, ble to be dirtied or destroyt·d, that Jt behold he IS already ~anOJIIZed. agd
Your most oht•rl't servant, ·
cannot possibly be kept in a comfortable changed from an angel_ mto a demigod.
J. P . BERES F 0 R. D, Cntnmodore st:ite toi' more than a few days : on that Wht>n general Sarazm · attended the
and commanding H . B. l\bjesty's account we give the preference to straw Ft·ench troops to II·eland he was one ot
squadron in the D ·Ia ware.
. matrasses. The soldier~ can make them the Paris butchers, when he dese_rted
To the han. ~osF.Pli HAsLKT, Governor of ,themselves, and t~ough tht~y will not b.- and Hed _to England he was a pemt~nt
tlle :-;tate of Delaware.
so soft a bed, yet they will last longer, and forg1ven, bu~ wh~n .the Enghsh
and answer the purposes of cleanlmess govern~ent, doubtmg hrs VIews, had oru
FOR THE MILITARY MONlToa.
much better.
dered h1m out of the couutry, the tory
There can be no doubt but tents would beca~e silent. But to wind up all ; the
throw C)ff the rain better and .last lo~1ger, terrib~e Emperor of Russia has become
No. II.
rf.the upper part w_ere covered _with a ~ood, ~s pardon~d, and praye~s chanted
~ camp to be wei~ .chosen ~!1st be shght coat of paint; at the same trme the for. his secunty and happ1?ess... healtn_y as well as seem e For t.us p01 - tt:>nt would be rendered much warmer. , wh1le the tory IS thus changmg . ~1des
pose tt must '!mte tht' a~vantagt•s ot a Every day, as many of _the pins of each and becomiJ;Ig a:lterl?ately th~ fl'lend
dry hot_tom W1th -~ gen_tle dec_ltvJty and· ·tent should be di·awn up. as will admit and ene~J: of.the c?ntmental p~wers of
a pur,• aw; .'u~d at t !w same tlmt·, com - a free circulation of air through it, for ~urope, It IS wort~y of observatiOn that,
mand a ~ufficJent .supply uf goo? water nerhaps three or four hom·s, and the ~~ no exegency, IS he estranged from
for ·,vash111g and tor culmary purpost•s. straw matrass should be turned and ex- his attachment to England. f ,ngland
.W here twse advan,tages ai'e united, posed to the air until the tent b~ again persecuted papists .and protected the
the camp wtll be comfortal)le and heal- let down. This will sweeten and ren Pope at the same trme, England enfor·
thy, the troops prevent<'d h·om imbibing der it comfortable to the men.
ccd penal laws against Roman catholics
tl_11: o;eeds -of dis~3;se, by breathing the Every dry day, the blankets, belonging in Jrela~t~. and offered. to e~tablish .the
SIC.t-.:ly dllm'ta a•'ISI!tg f•·~m lakes or mar- to each teJ •t, should be taken out, carried ·s ame rehgwn, at same time, m CorsiCa!
she~; and, evm~ - 111 ramy weather, b~· to the adjoining gmunrl,and there spread ~ngland too~ pa~t n·ith every dethroned
havmg a dry _ 5ottom and ready dra1 - and allowed to remain for several hQurs, kmg and Prmce m Europe, and was _at
nage, they ~111 hf' se~urc agamst the in the course of which every disagree- s~me time, de~hroning or murdering t~e
ev tl!' 11! sleepmg or resting long on wet al-,lt> effiuviurn will be blown away, and kmgs and prmces of the e~st- Y.et . m
gronnd.
thP blankets lose all disagreeahie smell. all these ann several other mconsistenAs soon ars the tents. ar~ pitched; a When taken up, tht>y should be carefully cies, England was JUSt. Bu~ why rio I
na•-row· trt·nch, ~bout mne mches de~p folded and kept in that state, .until the dwell on the conrl'!ct of for_eip;n go~ernand a~ many w1de, should be cut 111 men go to rest.
X.
ments to each otner ? the Amencans
fro ,t an~l rear, and as close to the tents
-have nothing to do with them; and
as 1J:>ss1hle. Between the tents there
FOR THE MlLITARV MONITO'R.
complam only when ag-gressions are di.
should h<'. other similar cuts from front
rected against the U nited States. Into rc.>ar. w1th ::t small descent to thP. pro TO TH F. CITIZENS
dividuals may therefore form what opipet· ou~lt>t By this si~ple contrivanee,
OF THE
.
nions they please ,an1i yet be loyal to
the 1·:~lTI tha_t falls durmg wet weather
UN IT E D S TATE S.
their own governm ent, it is .?ni.Y. when
run_s tmmt·rl•ately fro?'! tlie ~anvass into
they desert this duty that tney become
t h.- tr-enches, •S I'eadily camed off, and
No. 3.
tories. It is not h att-..~d of Ft·ance ; it is
th(' huttoon of the tent is prevented from
Am ong the cries of Tories, is the not attachment to En·~land that constifalse assertion that the government of!tutes the tory-No! It is hatred to the
becoming wet, or uncomfortable.
I'have the honor to be, sir,
Y uur mo, t uhe .'t ~e r·vant,

.

'

J

United States; it is an opposition to:' f ~he _enemy, 'who. calc~late~ on th~ prove yourselves wort~y of peace,. that
every act of the government ; it is an destruct10n ?f our " fir bUilt fnga~es, moment the enemy wtll agree to, beexcusing'of every hostil~ a_ct of Engl~n.d now. sees hts own vessels ?f 'Yar ~Isap• cause he can.not, dare not r,efuse a reaprevious to the-declaratiOn of war ; It IS pearmg from the oce:"n or smkmg mto tt, sonable and JUSt.
Peace. .
~he uniform endeavour to avert frQm and therefore sues for peace.
.
the. now declared enemy, all the evils of The enemy, I f~arful that~' pr:;sagmg mT"'k~& ~tUtat'" ..M"
war · it is the endeavour to· paralize the flashes of heroic enterpnze, might ~~" ~""" .
t: ~"""
·mea:ures· contemplated to turn the _ad. £?luck · and. destroy the laurels ~athered _ _:_::__N_E_W
__Y......:::O_:__K_ _ _ __
'
··
R '
vanta(J'es of war in favour of the Umted from partial successes on the Jan?, has.
State~; it is these monstrous and fegible sued for peace.
.
MoNDAr MoRNING, APRIL s; 1813.
'features that distinguish the tory from
The enemy, forese~mg that, J?y a few
the whig. Nor w,.ill I lay down my pen years war, the Amer1~an m~r~et would Subscriptions will be received by the following
1,1ntil the ; tories shall be fully describ- be closed for evet• agamst Bnbsh mann- Gentlemen. who have kindly offered to act
as~gents to the MILITARY MONITOR.
ed,& so marked, that should government factures, has sued for peace.
P!!rmit their residenc~ in th~ states, they
The . enemy, fearful of an em~argo ~r Mr, John Binns, Philadelfthia.
·
shall at least become .ttarmless,,& " stand other law .that would prev~nt hts obta_I- Editor o£: the Delaware Republican, Wilmington, D.
undisturbed as monuments of the safety ning ~upphes; from Amen.c a, for _hts
Editor.ofthe American, Baltimare,
with which'error of opinion may be to- armies in Europ~, ho.s suedfor_peace. Mr.
Joseph Milligan, Georgetown, ColU1!l·
Jemted, where reason is left free to com- . The .enemy, m short, fe~lmg ,and M!'. Wm. F. Gray, Ft·ederickobttrg,
Va.
' bat it/'
knowing that h~J:¥US~ suffer more h~rm Editol' of the Virginia Argus, . Richmond, do.
One of yourselves. froll}, than he can mfltct on the Umted Editor of the Intelligencer, . Peteroburg, do.
Mr. James O'Connor,, Norfolk., .
do.
·States, ha;s sued for peace.
Mr. John Hoff, ·CharleBton, S. C.
This, then, is the moment to obtain it, Editor
J?OR THE MILITARY MONITOR.
of the Pen~sylvanii. Republican, Har...,.on honorable and advantageous terms.
• risburg, P .
/
.Rallv
round
the
constituted
authorities,
Editor of the Intelligencer, Lancaster:, P.
TO THE "FRIENDS OF P E..1CE;''
and say to the enemy," be just and we
You have-adopted the above title, pro- are at peace,. but we will _not earn pea~e
il7" drders for PRINTING ..LV
. fessedly from your aversion to war; but by the surrender of our ·nght_s ; we Will Mzlitary Blanks: LawyerB' Blanks ; JuB~iceB
Pamfthleto
; Hand-Bzllo
many of those, who also assume t he tJ"tl'e not sacn"fi c~ one Cl"fl~eR t o secure t o our- Blanks;
Cardo f:fc.Books
with ;which
we may
be favored,;
and claim kindred to you, have~ by s~lves parti~l ~I? d~shono.rable adva.n- either'in the English, French, Spanish or Partheir uniform opposition _to the general tagcs, we Will not disgrace our country tuguese languages, will be expeditiously atO'O;vernment left too much room to sus- .by a -compromise of those principles tended to, and on moderate terms. . ·
pect, that ~ar or peace .e~ters not in~o which. cons~!~ute our independence ~r
Orders for the MILITARY MONITOR,
their views : power, pohttcal power, IS sovereignty. Speak thas, and peace IS will be received at the PRIN'I'JN.G 0EFicE ,
the object and·, as this is more attaina. your'"s. .
_
· No. 6, Church-st. rear of St. Paul's Church•.
ble unde; a monarchy than_u?der areBut this lan~uage m_ust be supported "What is the cause "inquired a politipublic, then would they WJlln~gly ex- by correspon mg actions. Learn an cian .. that the British kill so many men on
chan.,.e the political philosophy of Jeffe~- useful lesson from the enemy. At the boa;d French' ships; and so few on board
son ~nd Madison, ' for a more energetic_ moment whe!l he s~es for peace, ~e ac- American ships"? "French influence :• re·
fo~m of government, as. now administe- c~mpanies hts apphca!:on b~ a d1splay plied a half taught member of the peace parred by the profligate Prince Regen~ of of fo~ee, he collects ~~~ ~rm1es· on _the ,ty.
__
England, in the name of an old bhnd frontier of Canada adJOim!lg the U mted The British, according to late accoun_ts, .are
and mad king.
States, he blockades, by hts navy, your cuttin~ down their 74's ..into frigates of the
To this evil disposed· portion ortbe ports and harbour~, he tht:eatens and size of the American" non descripts." .we
friends of peace, I have njthing to say. would, if he. ~ould, mvade you1· country, woul~ advisd~hn B.ull to mak~ no alter~tions,
They value their country less than they burn your ctbes, plunder ·your property, he w1}l find h1s sh!¥s not an, m:;h too b1g, ado their private interests, and would sell and. mu~der your p~ople! thus prepar- long s1de. a. Yauke.e. cock-boat. .
.
the one to promote the other. 'I But to ed, m thts threatenmg attitude, he sues
AnMINISTRATION.-:fhe Administration
those, individuals who, from honorable for _Peace.. ~t your r~ply be accom was.w.rong, in refusing to take New Orleans
motives, are friends to peace, but not of pamed by Similar exert~ons, ~roce~~ to bv furce of arms, at an enormous expenditure
ihe peace~G,arty, I add'ress myself-An mvade <?anada, l?roclai_m y~mr Wtlhng- of blood and treasure.
honest d 1· erence of opinion, even with ness to nsk_ you_r hves, hbertte_s, and ut. The administration was wrong, in squandering the public money by the purchase of
the ruling powers, is just!fiable n;nd· o~en mo~t e:certwns m a w_a-r, w htch would Louisiana.
useful, but a p;zrty, having for 1ts ObJe~t be justified by the.obstmacy of~he ene- The government was wrong in not going to •
an uniform resistance to government, 1s my-Say-proc)aJm to the ~olld_, that war in, defence ofthe r1ghts of the country.
an evil dishonourable to i'ts members, you are advocates for peace;.Ifattamable The government was wrong in declaring:.
and dangerous to the community;
·.ho~orably ; but that, your_selves, your an unnecessary war.
To those, who are friendly to peace, chtldren! and purses, shall, m cas~ of a The government will be wrong in making"
on . honorable terms and wish it on no prosecutiOn ofthe war; be at the disposal a peace.
other . I will offer a few observations, on of the country.-say to the. enemy," you POLITIC u MA xxM.-Of all b1tllB, to love
the p~·ospect_ of obtaining their professed may seek peace at Washmgton or we .JoHN B u,LL, is the greatest.
"V."tsh.
will dictate it at Quebec." Act thus..• be
.
•
In common with every good citizen, we laThe enemy, who hoped that the a~ti- ,love~s of peace, b ut b ~ ~o t of an an t 1- ~e- ment
the great & heavy losses which_ are suirepublican peace-party wonld parahze publican peace-party ; If pea,c.e be SI!l- fered thro' British captures of Amer1can pro-•
the government, so as to render the cerely your object, that end will_ be, will perty; but we do not agree with those whowar" a war like a peace," has been soon be, and tpay almo~t be said to _be attribute it all to war. From the whole adisappointed CJ,nd has sv.cd for peace. already obtamed; tbe momeut ~ou mount, we would ~alc;ulate a deduction . o1

what would be eaptured, had war not been
declared, and so far are we from supposing
that the number of depredations on commerce
would have lessened, had war not been declared, that we verily believe they would have
increased-The , conditional rescinding of the
Orders in Council was . intended not for the
benefit of America, but to gratify the British
snbjects, & to relieve them partially, by fraudulently opening the American market to the
r
introduction of British manmactures
: ;my
other pretext~ for continueing the spoliations,
would not be objected to by the British-trader,
as tong as America would hesitate to retaliate. Another deductimi,. which all must admit, is the amount of property taKen from the
enemy. The balance1we still hope (could the
account be fairly settled) would be in favour
of America.

onttor.

· is going, the rounds of all the papersand the name-_of Livingston is given as
the man-We deem it a duty, due to the
~
"1 f L. ·
t
d t th
bl"
1
FoREIGNERS.-Why is so mncb fuss amli Y 0
tvmgs on, ahn. 0
e pu
made about the political privileges at arge, to contradict t IS report, m t e
which our constitutipn guarantees to most pointed terms-, and to state, that D()
foreigners ? The formation of the cons- British or other spy has been hung at
titution was the result of mature del"Ibe- Sacket's harbor, or at any other miHtat · th" t t · Th M L " ·
t"on
r· att"on, and rece1"ved the sanct1~o· n of men, ryfipos dm hISs ah"e. f: e") ·r. Utvmgs C 1
at least half as wise as· those who bellow re erre to, as IS amt Y m pper a1 d
· t .f: •
B t
nada, and is the son of Col. James Liv£0nou ~&ams J orhzgners. 0 f 1cu f!Uess, ingston, of Stillwater, a highly meritoe ow Citizens: w at sort
oreJgners rious officer and patriot of the revolution.
these good people wish to proscribe ? H
t k
. J
I t h"l t
Do you 't hmk 1they 'are Englishmen 'iJ
e was a en up m an. as' W 1 e a
Oh no! En~ishmen are good loyal sub·- Sacke~'~ Harbor, aud ha_s rec!'!ntly
J·ect of "
th
B ·t · , A
th
been trted by ··a court martial at that
o er
r1 am
re
ey
b t· t d f
f th h
s
Scotch?. Further off still, no eople so P1a~e~ u IllS ea 0 ~my 0 , ~ C. ars-es
With pleasure we observe the contradict\on true to old. Geor·ge, Wl.th the e.xpcepti"on of havmg been substantiated agam,t ,htm,
of two shameful falsities., We cannot but feel
tl
dt b
lt
th f: 1
indignant at the conduct of persons who mali- a patrotic and enlightened few. IRISH- tey were prove 0 e a oge er a se
· ; yes I RISU - and unfounded-and
ciou~ly propagate slal\ders against individu- MEN ?. Niow you h ave zt
'tt d b th
't he was
[Albhonorably
G
als; nor can printers be too cautious in recei- MEN. Ofthese men, it may be truly acqut e
Y e C~
•
. az.
' ving such reports-It appears that it was
·a
th t l"b t ·
t · d
d
reported, that one person was executed as a saz ' a z er Y zs en wzne aroun · e- fti;onument to the Memory of General WaBh·
spy ; and another person arrested, by order very ligament of their hearts. Driven
.
ington.
.
of government; when, in fact, the one was by the despotism of the British govern- . The Bo,ard of Managers of the Washhonorably acquitted, and the other not even ment to seek an asylum · en fo·reign ington Mo"n!Jment Lotte:,.y, offer a Presuspected. We ' would gladly give publicity shores, they have adopted the U. .States mium of 500'Dollars for tlie best pesign,
to the names of the authors of these reports, the benignity of whose laws were so model, or plan, tor. a Monument to the
and will do so, should we discover them. .
happily calculated to catch the affec- memory of General Washington (pro" We understand that a letter has been 1re- tions of a magna.nimous and grateful posed to be erected 'in this city), accomceived in town from Mr. :Moore, the British people. This"it is which c'auses the ire panied by an estimate ofthe tost of its
Consul, contradicting the a~count of his hai'- of certain men against FoREIGNERS. execution, not exceeding 100,000 dolmg been arrested and statmg that he .hopes
·West, Star..
Iars; such design, moqel, or plan, to be
he shal~ have the prmlence to keep himself
~ubmitted to the Board on or before the
out of difficulty.
Com. Adv.
.,.
,
l
'
" ·
·
. .
·
-: -:-:-:-:-:-:-:·: :-:-:
rrom the National Inte ligencer of Saturday lst of January next, m a sealed packet /
laBt.
or packages, addressed to Mr. .l!lli SimThe following .extract of a. letter from kins, Secretary ofthe Managers; and,
~u~marp.
captain{ Bainbridge, comm~nding the on the 1st day of l\fay following, the
On the subject of an Armstice the National U: S. frigate Constitution, to a friend in Board will adjudge the premium.
Intelligencer-says
·
It may be proper to mention, that the
this city who had congratulated him on
VVASHINGTON, March 29_:''Various, ru- taking and destroying the British fri- Monument, whether sculptural cr arcqimom·s were yesterday afloat in the public
print~, on the subject of an Arm~tice, said to gate Java, proves that the truly brave tectnral, or both, is intenqed to be placed
be either in ·a tram' of negociation or conclu- are always· unassuming as well as 'gene- in the centre of a square 300- feet long,
ded. To prev«;!,lt this · ru~our from gaining rous:
·
'
and 150 feet wide, crossed in its length '
further currency, we think proper to state
" I was fortunate in having an· oppor- by a principal street.--· The sculptors,
that we believe it to be entirely without tunity; and opportunity only is wanting architects; and othei· artists of Europe,.
foundation."
There is, it is said, a letter in town fi·om to insure equal success to all my brother will also be invited to enter into competition ·for the premium now offered ; but
'\>Vashington which states, that Mr. Gallatin, officers."
the §ecretary of the treasury has been apit is hoped, that the American Artist,;
CoMPLIMENTs-On Saturday the will ev,ince by their productions, that .
pointed Embassador to Russia, and that Mr.
Rush is to manage the affairs of the treasury 27th ult. the adjutant commanding at
there will be no oc.casion to resort to ~my
in the absence of the secretary. We cann
Fort George, sent a ,flag over to our garvouch for the truth of this report, however rison, informing lieutenant. colohel M'- other country for a Monument to the .
memory of ~heir illustrious l!'ellow Citiwilling 'we are to give credit to the sincere
disposition of the general governm·e nt to ac- Feely that a salute would, on the follow- zen.
ce.de to any pacific overtures not dishonorable ing day, be fir-ed, iii consequence of their
Those furnishing desi·gns, mo.dels. or
to the nation.
success at Ogd~nsburg. 'Dhe same eve- plans, and disposed to contract for theil.'
We have no .advices from the,North West- ning an express arrived at Buffalo3with
ern army that can be relied on.-The national an account of the engagement between execution, will please, to signify theit· in- ·
tention at the same time.
hope seems much directed to this point, we
may be permitted to hope that ere long so;ne the American frigate Constitution and
Balti'mm~e, March 1813. . ·
the British frigate Java, which eventuatfortunate news will reach us.
The Br1tish naval force continues to in- ed in the total destruction of the latterF1·om the Boston. ChroniCle-.
c rease, and it is probable that nearly 200 ves- and on Sunday m.o rning a flag was sent
sels of war will be ernployt!cl on the West- over to tort Erie to inform the British of " No IliiP REssllfENT ' AN D FREE TR AnE'." .
India, Nowfoundland and other American the vict.ory & that a salute would be firMEssRs ~D1T.ons-As the House o£
stations. The cruisers and crews of vessels in
Representatives of Massachusetts have ·
the Cheseape'ake, Delawa~·e and St, James' ed on the occasion. , West. Press.
appointed a committee to enqt~ire . into•
Hiver, have made considerable havoc among
The report that a British Spy . na:s the .impr-essment of seamen, n.n d - they
w~od-boats, clam and oyster vessels, and farmers' smoak house;;.
· ·
heen ~atel;r _!lung Sacket's Harbour, luwe made but a· partial and imperfect-

(f-rtrattS.
I"

he

1

1

~·

at

I

r 205· 1
report,

in which, after three weeks
St:urc.l, they iind but 157 impressed .•eaT!Wi i m this state, and thts it> gomg out
to t t.e feople, [ theretore .. eel 1t m)· dnt):
to nwke public the statemeut 1 hearu
... IS m a ke betore
COUHIIOI j ore R uuge.
. satct
.
·
h
u
to
•Jubltsh
tt •
I
tt
con;m , ee.
WIS ·Y'-'
£
bef~<• USL' I" as refused m<~.kmg the staten em to the House. Commodore Rudoers • ~·tatcd
bt•io1·e
the co111n•ittee ' that
I:'
·
·
out .,f 150 seamen now oil board his
.
ha d
s.h .•P m B ost.on h ar hor, 120 o f. t uem
bt'en it 1nres8ed at different times, b.Y.
the British-A11d thaf he had docu.
n ·e 1ts here and at \Vashingion, upon
h · h
"hicn he fouuded !lis opiniott, t at mht de
cou ·se of.teu years, Great Bntu.in a
imp··essl'd as many nat ive Americans,
as t ·f' wl ole an •Ol~nt of seamen noW in
service of the U. St,,tt·s.
JO'HN H. STEVENS.

1

Social intercourse-may the spirit of
-marsnal~s pa~spo .;ts-tt J n ·-tn1 ee se- part.) never rise so h1gh us to oi e ~troy
couds--destiua:t10u-" the falil anch<r·- pri\ ..tl! frtetubhip ; prcvt:ltt t.llc union
ol good men, or t:udanger th. hbcrties
ed i...,l-e."'
and
bappir•es of our comnJun COL!lltry.
Licence 11·ade with the enemy-•· the
friends of Great Bnta.ll in Anwt'ica"AT BALTIMVRE
and ti1e h·iends of 'Amenca iu 6n:u,t
1'he const.tukd aut110nties of the _naBntam...-..exchunged at par.
tion- .,ht'l' tiwi,·· "'·est·nt !-.tru!!gle •II t lC
By Cd."t.11n
.M' Keon. Sa~:kett's Har- sacreo cause
• ol IIU
,... il ·im ri!!hts· ·be uerved
r
bour......_a harbour· lor Br1tish pnson.:rs, hy the ph.) sicai torce of~ evL'ry sou of
AT PHI LA llELPHIA;
Erin
.
The Cougress of 17i 6 , w · tO held forth
'l'he union of the states~. con fu~ on
d
h
·
to their fellow sut'ferers of . lrdunrl, a t'' those who havt: arlv.se · t e1r '"~so-

Tories-old, new-native ·and exotic

j

plaee,ot refuge from the cqmmou tyra11t lotion. May the Atlantc aud Pacrfic
be tneir bouudary-Etcrn.ty their dura•
Tnomas Jefferson and the o ,,clara. tion.
;;,
p_eo, p1c ot tl 1e U m.tef
· 1 Stat··stion of lthtependence., the obi ,•<.:ts of
1. he
J
F
1 d1
bl
1\f
esteein With all who love liberty ami 'rl'e, euhj;rntene~ an 1··sptta ~· :..,. "Y
virtue-the objects of hatred w 1th all !he Eagle of Ltberty stnkc hts t_a1 11ns
who are enemies of the hurnan race.
mto the wretch v. ho would dare msult
The cause in which Washingt;m sue- OJ' impair ~heir sovereig:nty.
Tiw memory of the illustrious WASH·
ceeded. Kosciusko failed, and F.tzge ·
],iberality of American Tars-It is raid; Toue~ Emmett, Russell, anti a f~Gl'ON · May rver,y ~emt be a niau!iO·
a. f .~:t wo1·thy.. of note and -~n the. highest g-allant band of ht•r<Jes perished~ may ,leum to perpetuate ~~s fame.: may he
de '.ee hqn01 a hie t~our hr ave, Tar~, that that'cause prevail ail over the world. . be revered as out· pohttcal savwur.
<.n t he day s~cce~dmg the destructiOn ;f
Capt;tin William Jlmes _aiHi the na~y,
¥,; R. M. hn~ Pcaco~k,_the crew of~ e tne. pr_el?de has been glor.JOus, and tne
AT W -. si:tiNGTON CITY
..uornet made asubscrtptwn and sup~h~d wmdmg up of the war w•ll prove that
Ireland-Fallen alas is its state, de·
thl' pnsone~s (who }:!a1} lost every thmg) th~ Ullited Stat•:s can send sqmething grad··d tts condition'; such are the elfects
Wit .." t·)o
' shtrts ' a hlue Jacket and trow · more than cock boats to sea.
· <lf' natiorMl disunion and religious. .disGeneral John Armstm Jtg-the •eyes c01·d-let .c;tme1'it•tms lear·n wzsdum
sers each
---of I·
t
r ·
h.
d full 0 f f' om .~o a·w jul an example
11 ~ coun t•y. a e upon tm, an ·
ST. PATRICK's DA V.
;rlw mc.mory of James Napper Tan.
ofproud .presages.
rly--tBrita:n can s<lcritice her unnatural,
'rhe 17th of March, the annaversary of the '
· of non
· .expa t ra t'.wn on tl1e a Itar
Tr0 zunfeers.
maxtm
has been
'1'U'1'ELAR SAJN'1' OF IRELAND,
r'l
I rts
. h men, w hoa. I\'Oea.t · B I'I•IS
.,. h tvr
h of necessity.
.
t dby I r1'shmen re ,; a·
The Fair of Columhia-M<~v
their
very genera 11y celebrae
•
.. siding in America. Their wonted ·enfllu: ny-a speedy •·xport.ttion tu them: withsiasm in the cause of liberty, has been par- out benefit ,,f drawlwck.
favours he , conferred on the friends of
ticularly excited in the inoment1 when
·
K
t.h.e ir country, .to the total exc!u;;ion of
the liberty and hard earned independence . By R.
et.tll
'l'ne lrish '"' ho sigh turies.
ofthe country oftheiradoption 01• rPsidence, · ot·liherty at hon1e, and those who hate
VoluntPer, hy Mr. Reed. · .
~. is assailed by the enemy of Ireland, Arne- it h,'l'e-may they sooQ meet · half ~eas _ Capt~ in Pn t'tt~r's Foret.opsail-" Free
rica and libertv.
ove,·. .
,
From the toasts,' whicll we have seen, we se
By the Hibernian Society.
Trade and Sailor's R 1ghts.
lect the following :
,
AT CARLISLE. .. The memory of George WashingAT NEW-YORK.
ton*-may it forev{·r be, as it always · lreland. Gt·ncrous land of valour, fi.
. The United States of America......great has been, held m g•·att'ful remembrance dehty ar tl eloqncnl~el nla)' your sorrows
shmtly cr•ase And though necessdrily
-enl!ghtened & free-possessing ene1· by the Hiber niwn ,..,oci.e.,ty.
included
in the American declaration of
SY.. and resources adequate to e<Very
'rhe ,:ommerce, a,~.rieultilre and mancns1~.
ufaetures of th•~ Ulllteil :o;tates--natu w~r aj!ain st )lt'l'fHious Britain, we are
War-vigorous wa~! till the nation's rally rlcpending upon each other, may <_:oufident that vour h,•art and most fer.
wrongs are avenged-'the country's no jt>alousies deprive them of mutu.. l sup- vent hkssing ire with us.
James M.tdison the man of virtue, the.
rights secured-then.,...three che,ers for port
peare.
.
. 'rhe Ocean-may it be the great elegant scholar and intl'l'J.lid asst·rtor of
•rrue amhition~that of servmg t.he h1ghway for all nations, usurped by his countrv's rights. S"ecess to his enRe puhlico...-opposed to the ambition of non~.
.
~: .
. deavors arld honor to his fame.
'thomas Jeilersc_m a d D •dor FRAN·
individuals.
~
Tne unwn of the ·, tates-may each
D aniel n. Tomkins-Governor l)f retum of our aniversary find that uniu11 KLilil. The li,·ing- and the dead.the> State of New York-'-his exertions drawn more close, and more stroi1gly Those two stnrwndous and massy pillars
in ai•l ofthe General G'Jvernment merit f'emented by mutual forbearance, mu- of American liherty, have secured the
et.t·mal gratitude o(mankind.
the :·onndence of his country-and our tual goori will. and mutual inte~ests.
General l\'lontgorrwry · Britain has
united support.
.
'rh.t> Amer·ican n?n.des~rrp~s-best
shed
his blood-mav his g-reat manes be
The R_epuhlicans ofthe .s~te ~fNew,. rl<'~f'r1hed hy the f'Om s llamhnde and
Vork-rhscernml'nt .to dtstmgmsh pa- Decatur, the capts. Hul ,Jones, anrl appeased by lrishmen l'xacting revenge
trintism from sdfi~hness-the interest their brave officers and . crews. . , on th·· theatre of his death.
,The heroes and sages of the revoluof the public-from the designs of fac- * At th~ m<•ntiou of this ever to be rever- tion-may
Irishmen be ever found ·
boo.
,
ed name, the company .rose from their seats•
au~ oppressor.

.

'

..

/

grateful to their holy memories.
From the Pilot of January 13.
disgrace,. of knowing, that 100 or more
'l'he adoptco sons of Columbia-may
Amoug atl the pa.uuul1ellectwus, aris. su11ered- on our side, when the Aweri-fiddtty be. .t heir mot1o and their practu:e. ing from the citcurustances and couse- .can luss was limitt'd to ten or a duzen.But t11at the exec.ration of all the JUst, quences of the recent naval conrlicts Agam, 1t is t(} be observed, that in fol··
may attend the wretch among thenh ~ith the Amertcans, uothing is so a.1i1tct- me1· engagements we had such superior
who couid be otherwrse.
mg as the uuquei>tionable iact, that the fa(filities in the mauagement of our ships
The immortal Congress of 1812, tpat losses and suner.ug of the .A.mcncans .in and our artillery, thut we .discharged
has given to the world a second ed1tion the several actions, bear no proportion to i three shots for every one discharged on
of the " DECLARATION of hwEPEN· ours. It has nev~r before beeu kuown, •the part of our antagonists; but now the
:DENCE."
. that i,n an engagemept in which the l i\mencans bqast ot having discharged
,
--.
, stre1_1gth of the part1es was so nearly pro three to every one of uur's in the action
.
GuN BoATS.-lt 1S a fact ~hat altho portwu.a te as to n:qu,re or aomtt an en- between the U. States. and Macedonian,
these ves~els ~ave been rHhcule~ b~· gagemen t, the loss was displ'Oportion- and umortunately the disparity of the
self_ conceited Ignorance as w.holly met- ate on'. the couquerer's part ; nor does loss bears testimony to the truth of the
feettve. Yet ou; most expcnenced na- this observation apply merely to the case allegation. J:Iere; again, is a fact . to
val commanders, .have dc.c laved th~m of a Spaniard. · The gt·eat advantage pause upon, and a pressing occasion for
fuiJy competent~orthe ~urpose for whiCh 3;nd ~he great distiuguishing characteris- recollecting the admonition of Nelson,
they w~re orrgmally mtended, to wtt, tlc ot Bntish gallantry.., has always been, " England expects every man to do his
the defen~e of om· bays, rivers and har- .that intmitely more damage and more duty."
bours-;-Tt:~. gallant De_ci:ttur, ~h~ has loss was inthcted ou the enemy than
It may not be amiss here to ' suf::join,
proved thetr uttltty bc(ore Tripo~I,·.re- wrLS sust;l.ined on out· part. Bot unlmp- by way of memorandum, a statement ,of
~ommen~s . t~em as .a m?st efficient pily, the. case is ultoget~~r reverse~. - the actual loss on both sides in the se..
means of oftence or defence m .port, and We ·sufter losses equal, d not super10r, vera! actions.
uo one ever contended that they were to what· our for-mer enemies have sus.
~J'he Macedonian lost in the action
serviceable to cruize against' an enemy tained in ·the most memorable of naval with the United States 36 killed 36 seat sea. If we ,had a sufficient number combf\ts of prior war~> ; and our ene- verely and 52 slightly woundel The
of them, all completely manned, we mies suffer less than has been suffered loss of~he United States in the same acscmple not to say, that the er.emy by US in the (llOSt brilliant of our victo- tion, was but five killed ~nd nine WOundCOUld not Iay at anchor m Haut pton ries. Here, .theu is tbe most serious and ed, two of them mortally,
'
Ro!tds as he does at pre~ent~The hea- larncnt<J.ble circumstances of the late uuIn the action bet\.veen the Wasp and ·
v_y ~etal they carry, and the favorable fortunate conflicts between British and the Frolic, the former had only five kil~ltuatwn. they would be nablc~ to take Amel'ican frigates ; not merely that the led, and five v,vounded. Capt. Whinya.
wot~ld g~:e }hem ,an ?ppor~maty_ of a~ British_ friga~s wer~ conquered a.n_d c~p- tes, of the Frolic, has not given a list of
n?ymg t .. ~ ~nemy s sh1ps, Without rece~ - ~nre~, mfl1ctmg so httle co ulparattve m the loss an board that vessel ; hut we
":1llg a1.1Y mJury from them. The ~n- Jury upon their opponeJJts, and suffering find that Capt. Jones, of the Wasp, in
tJsh officers know bow to appreciate so much comparatively themse1ves.- his letter, inserted in this paper, states,
t_h e effieacy of our G~n Boats, as ~nay ~e do not think as _we ~ave already from what was seen by Lieut. Biddle,
l:ie. seen by the followmg occureuce.- saJd that even a . Spam's h fngate of the whom he put on board as prize-master
Nme of these vessels, aU well manned, same relative force has been taken by a ar:d from what that officer collected i~
and command~d by Capt. Stewart~ of ·B ritish one, without having ieft a . better conversation with the officers of the Fi·othe ConstellatiOn, m person, got. under memorial of her name, her strengtr and lie, that she had apout 20 killed, and 40
way on Saturday afternoon a1d dr?p- hei' opfonent. Let us not be accused or 50 wounded.
ped down to the Narrows (about 5 mtles here o disregard for our country's feelThe action between the Guerriero
below the forts) where. t~ey .were disco- ings, or want of attachment to our coun- and the Constitution was fought for the
VeJ•ed by o~e o.f thc Bnttsh trrgates.' that try~ g~ory :-c No S?lid. wisdo~l, no rea.! greatest part at a d'stance, and-was one
h3;d anch?red m the mouth of James patnotlsm, can exist dtstJ':lct from trnth._ perhaps ·of superior , manreuvre rather
R1ver-'l ~1e weather was uncommonly 'Ve :~u~t dare to look facts, however than superior valour ()n the side of the
cal'!!, the tid~ favo~·ed the boats, and was humiltatmg the)! may be, boldly in the Americans. Capt. Dacres surrendered
~~amst the fr1gate tf she attempted to re- face.-.--F?r, 11nless we c.o ntemplate on accQunt of the disabled and sinking
JOlll the.sguadron, nev:~t.heless, such was them, . m their full. ex.tent~unless we state, of his ship, which the captors
th~ achvtty. and exert~on of thos~ .on adequately feel the tmpressJO.I that they themselves were obliged to destroy the
board t~e fngate, and ~;o.great therr.ap- should make on om· ~mds, they c3:n ne- day after the engagement. The diffeprehen~rons from an attack of our ltttle ver produce that rebound of iienttment renee ofloss was therefore not so g1·eat
musqult~ fleet , ~hat her boats were m<J.n- and .efiort which is necessary to replace in the numher kiiled in this' instance as
ned out, m a tn~e, and she was towed us m the. proud eminence on. which in the two others; yet the advantage was
do~n to the squa_dron, before . the _G~n we het·etofore stood-The fact Is, that on the American side ; for we find that
Boats could po~stbly h~ve c~me wtthm we hav~ su~e r~d ~ost severe loss, w~th- the United States had only 7 killed, and
gun shot ~f her, · even tf an attack had out havmg mfhctei:l any correspondmg its many wounded and the Guerriere 15
h~en medttatecL-The fact is, that if the injury upon the , opponents.---Let killed and 64 won~ded.
fn{?at: .had held Gun Boats i':l as little th~ nation. think o~ ~his-;-l~t the na':'y
These facts are · unpleasant, but bitestrmatwn as some of our wt~e-acres. thmk of t~ts-~ombmmg It ~n every fu. teras the reflections they are calculated
and kept at her anchorage, the latter fa. tnrt> conft1ct wtth the Amencan. Nel - to excite must be it is not safe that we
vore_d by the calm, and the advanta;e son's pithy instruction-" England.ex- should exclude fr~m our minds any part
of dtst.anc~, woul? have succ~eded m pccts every man to ?o his duty ;" an~ if of the impressions that they are naturally
c~turmg her, wrthout any d1sparage - we are to hear agau~ _of Enghsh slups calculated to make ; for, th~ more acute
l!}ht to th_e bravery and good conduct captured · by AmeriCans, at least we & constant the pain that they excite the
D er officers and crew.
may hope tQ hear- of them without the more <:ertain, the more near, the ~ore

vice Partridge, deceased, 20th September,
John C. Tillotson, to be ~eoncl lieut. ' lOth
1812.
August, 1812.
·
Second IJt Edward de Russy, to be first
Benjamin Burd, to be cornet, 21st SeptemIieut. vice Willa:Pd, 6th July, 1812.
ber, 1812.
Second Lt. Thomas P. Finley to be first
Rijle Regimmt.
Iieut. vice Totte·n, 31st July. 1812.
Lieut. Col. Thomas A.. smith, to be colenel,
Second ·Lt. ·Frederick Lewis, to be first vice Smyth, promoted, 6th July, 1812.
Iieut. vice Babcock, 20th Sept. 1812.
Captain George W. Sevier, to be Iieut. col.
James Gadsden, to be second lieut. 2d De- vice Smith, 6th Jaly" 1812.
cember, 1812.
Ca,ptaiil James McDonald, to be major, vice
.
Regiment 'qf Artillerists. ·
Fuller, ·resigned, 1st August, 1812.
C.uy Duplantier, to be second lieut, .13th
Captain Benjamin Forsythe, to be major,
November, 1812.
20th January, 1813.
PATRIOTIC?-At an unc_o mmonly , nu.
Regiment of l -ight Artillery.
First Lt. Daniel :\ppling, te be captain, vice
mero,us medmg of the Association ofthe Captain Thomas Pitts, to be m ajor, 20th Spenoet, decensed.
·friends of the union, free trade and sai. January, 1813.
First Lt. JfJShua Hamilton, to be - captain.
I ' · ht h ld
T ·
fl II
Ftrst ·Lt. Luther Leonard, to be captain vice .- evier, 6th ·Julv, 1812.
or s ng s, e at amma ny a ' on vice Scott, promoted, 6th July 1812.
First Lt. Thomas A. Patterson, to be cap~
T ht~·s~ay evening., the ( 1st of April, First Lt. t\enjamin Branch, to be capt. vice tain, vice McDonald, 1st August, 1812.
La, rt was unanimously resolved, that ~pa.nn cashiered, 24th Aug. 1812.
Ftrst Lt. Thnmas 'Ramsay, to be captain.
the said Association tender the services First Lt. George ·W . Mdvin, to be capt. vice Visscher, resigned, 30th Nov. 1812.
of twenty-five men for /one week, to Ge . vice McKelvey, cashiered, ·24th Aus. 1812.
First Lt William Smith, to be captain, Yice
neral Izl\.'RD 'to aid him in erect'n
. Firs~ Lt. Arthur W. Thornton, to be capt.. Forsythe, ·20th January, 1813.
1
. k
h b
1.!. v1ce Pttts, 20th January, 1812.
Second Lt. John Findly, to be first Iieut.
wor s on t e attery, for the defence of Secohu Lt. Armstt'ortg 1'\·vine, 'to be first ' vice Appling
the hatbor.
'{Columbian.
Iieut. vice Leonard-, 6th July 181:2 ·
Second Lt. Henry Swearengen, to be first
Second Lt. John R. Bell, to be first lieut Iieut. vice H amilton, 6th July, J812,
Second Lt. Edward W adsworth. to be first
- REPORTED ARRIVAL-The Essex, vice Branch, -2 4th Aug. 1813.
it is stated hy a passenger in the r','tge Second Lt. Francis B. Murdoch, to be first heut. vice Patterson, 1st August 1812.
vice Melvin, 24th Aug; 1812.
Second Lt. William Townsley, to be first
from Boston, has arrived at that place Iieut.
Second Lt. l homas B. Handolph, to be first Iieut. 1st ·\ugust, 1812.
with two prizes.
Lib.
lit!ut. vice Thornton, 20th Jan. 1813.
Second Lt. lames Ryan, to be first Iieut. vice
Jonas Hickson, -to be second Iieut. 31st Dec. Hamsey, 30th Nov. 1812.
From the National Intelli.rencer.
, 1812.
. Second Lt George Gray, Jun. to be -1st
ARMY 01-' THE UNI rED l:iTATES
' SECOND Rl<CIMEN'l' OF AR'l'ILLERr
Iieut. vice Smith, '20th January, 1813.
_
Francis K. Huger, to be Iieut. col. 3d
~arvey \turray, to be second lieut. 17th
The following promotions and appointments, Ma'tch, 1813.
October, 1812.
in the Army of the United ~fates, have been
_
T/1ird Regiment of Artillery.
Jai:nes Mclutosh, to be second Iieut. 13th
confirmed by the Senate during the late session . Major Geor-ge 1'-. Mitchell, to be Iieut. col November, Ul ~.2.
()f Congress : '
! 3d .March 1813.
Ensign John Hanson, to be second lieut. vice
Brig. Gen. James Wilkinson, to be Major
Captain James House, (of the Regt. of Ar- Ryon, 30th Nov. 1<, ~2.
General, 2d March, 1813.
tillerists) to be Iieut. col. 3d ~arch, i813.
Joseph Calhoun 0 to be second lieutenant 2<;1
Brig. (;;eneral Wade Hampton, to be Major
Captain George Armistead, (of the Regt. of Dec. 1812.
General, 2d, March, 1813.
Artillerists) to be major, 3d March, 1813.
Hyem Cohen, · to be ~econd Iieut. 2d Dec,
William R. Davie, to be Major General, 2d
Thomas Stockton1 to be captain, 24th Sept. 1812.
March, 1813. .
~- 1812.
,
William Arnold, to be second Iieut. 3d Dec.
Quarter Master General Morgan Lewis,
Jonathan Brooks, to be captain, 24th See,t. 1812.
to the Major General, 2d March, 1813.
1812.
·
John Mclntir.e, to be seconfl Iieut. 3d Dec.
William H. Harrison, to b.e Major General, Stephes Collins, to be captain, 13th January, 1812.
2d March, 1813.
1813.
.-John Shortridge, to be second Iieut. 3d Dec.
Aaron Ogden, .t-o b-e Major General, 2d
John J. Cromwell, to l:,Je second Iieut. 23d 1812.
Marc~ una.
·
November, 1812.
.E.nsign Joh.n Harley, to be second Iieut. vice
· John ( handler, 'to 'be 'Brig. General, 8th
First Reg-t. of Light Dragoona.
Gray, 20th Jan. 1813.
.
July, 1812.
Captain Nelson Luckett, to be Major, 20th
l<~nsign Josiah Hill, to be ~cond Iieut. 29th
. Col. John 'P. Boyd (of tl>e 4th Regt. Jnfan- January, 1813.
January, 1813.
try,) to be Brigadier General, 26th August
First Lt. William Littlejohn, to be capt.
:--amuel V. Hamilton. to be ensign, 4th Dec•
.J812.
·
vice Lester, resigned, lst Dec. 1812.
1812.
'-.. muel Scofield, to be Hospital Surgeon's
First Lt. George Haig, to be capt. vice
Robert McFarland, to be ensign, 31st Dec
Mate, 15th September, 1812.
Lucket," 20th Jan. 1'813.
1812.
\\.'.itliam Turner, to be Garrison Surgeon's
Second Lt. Dillon'Thomas, to be first Iieut.
Jacob Tipton, to be ensign, 31st December•
v,ice Littlejohn,· 1st Dec. 1812.
1812.
1\{ate, 29th SeptP.mber, 1812.
David Neilson, to be Garrison . Surgeon's :-.econd Lt. Francis S. Belton, to be first
Joseph P. Bunting, to be ensign, 4th Jan.
Mate, 3d December, 1812.
Iieut. vice Haig, 20th Jan. 1813.
.
1813.
Israel Stoddard, to )Je Ga:rrison Surgeon's
Loring Austin, to be second Iieut. 28th Sept.
William Armstrong, to be ensign, 19th Jan.
Mate, 18th February, 18]3;
1812.
1813.
Corps rif Enginur6.
.
.
Valentine P .. Luckett, to be second Iieut. 9th . Bennet Riley, to be ensign, 1 ~ th January,
l.t. Col. Joseph G. Swift, to be colonel, October, 1812.
1813.
vice Wilha,ms, resigned, 31st July, 1812. .
1' dward Carrington, to be second Iieut. 12th
L ambert Norton, to be ensign, 22d January:,
Major -w··alker K. \.rmistead, to be Iieut. October, 1Bl2.
.
1813.
'
col. vic\: Swift, 31st July 1812.
·
Cornet '•wen Ransom, to be second lieut,
(CONTINUED.)
Captain George Rumford, to be major vice vice 'I homas, 1st Dec. 1812
Swift, promoted to It. col. 6 July, 1812.
Cornet Thomas Hernot, to be second Iieut.
C aptain Vo'illiam McRee, to ~e major, vice vice Belton, 20th Jan. 1813.
•
PRIN'l'ED Br
Armi~tead. 31st July, 1812.
(;linton Wright, to be Cornet. 19th January,
JOSEPH DESNOUES,
First Lt. Prentis Willard, to be ca ptain, 1813-and transferred to second Regt. Light
vice Bumford, 6th July 1812.
Dragoons.
.
No. 6, CHURCH - STREET~
First l t: Joseph, G. Totten, to be captain,
Second R egt. Ligllt Dragoon6.
.,
JI F. AR OF ST. PAUL's CHURCH,
vice NleRee. 31st July, 1812·
Captain James V. BaU, to be major, 16th ltHI!RE p'RIN'l'ING IN GENE!l.f L IS EXJU'U7'll•
fJN RJI.JJSONABLB 'l'ERMS.
First .L-. Samuel Babcock, tc be captain, September, 1812.

'vigorous and effectual the efforts which

~e tmst, and are sure they will.produce:
to restore us to our former proud and enviable superiority. Above all, we trust,
that -the ever memot·able sentence
'
W~ich. we have cited, ~ill he kept in
mmd m every succ·eerlmg action-and
that every seamen in .the British service.
.will recollect that " England expeds
t d l· d
,
·
0 us uty.
every man
'

°
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